MECO7 & The Valley Troll
Full-Time Retail & Design Position
Job Description
Job summary:
Passionately assist customers in helping them pick out the perfect item to fit their needs – from gifts
to paint colors. Full-time position with compensation based on ability, workload and performance.
Summary of essential job functions:
-Assist customers throughout their shopping experience
-Design, clean and maintain store displays
-Have full working knowledge and ability to sell, teach and use Chalk Paint® by Annie Sloan
-Ability to assist with store events, workshops and sales (set-up, working, tear-down, etc.)
-Additional support services as needed (bookkeeping, shipping, inventory management, etc.)
-Leading in select custom painting and other design projects
Requirements:
-Bachelor’s Degree in Business or Design
-Passionately Creative
-Great Customer Service & Communication Skills
-Able to Learn Quickly & Adapt Easily to Changes
-Previous Sales Experience Preferred but Not Required
The Details:
-Must be comfortable and proficient in managing the store alone
-Must be a self-starter and able to work both independently, as a leader and as part of a group
-Must be willing, able to learn and practice management skills and growth in leading others within
the company
-Ability to follow verbal and written instruction, with attention to detail
-Ability to stand, walk & be on your feet for the full day
-Ability to lift at least 40 pounds
-Ability to support the goals and growth of the business while upholding our brand standards
-Must be able to learn, practice, communicate and teach the uses of the Chalk Paint® line and
uphold the integrity and standards of the Annie Sloan brand
-Must be able to work at least 2 Saturdays each month
Disclaimer:
The above statements are intended to describe the general nature and level of work being
performed by people assigned to this classification. They are not to be construed as an exhaustive
list of all responsibilities, duties, and skills required of personnel so classified. All personnel may be
required to perform duties outside of their normal responsibilities from time to time, as needed and
based on overall company goals.

